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WTO OUR AUBSCRIBERS 1-r:.,' EXA.IIII7 YOUR LABEL 1
.

It will show you the month andyear up
to which your subscription ispaid. -'. lfyour
subscription is soon to expire, please send
us $1.50 for a renewal at once . that we
nmv send vou the paper right along. Send
inrenewal without delay. . .

—L. A. Wooster is our gefunid agent,
soliLitor,rd collector. :•; 4`.

WIN

HERE. AND 'HEREABOUTS.
Seen the cornet

Dust, dust, (hist

Stove pipe "jokes" are blossoming.

_VW:it:is band aboitt to be organized at

Piles of new., goods are arriving for the
nwrellant•i7

The Fair was a success in attendanFa_iind
financially. - r -

'Pay your tax beforO bei ithu.t you'll
- .

fuse your vote.

Better exnmine }fur stove pipe awl see

if the joints fit ),

IiBi,; thng—the comet. Get,up.early wad
ale a look at it,

The tannery at Athens is receiving large
anntities of bark,

Quoit pitching his become the popular
ortstime at Athens,

Ilurry up fixingyour bad pavements be-
fore winter sets in. -

Darius Bullock is building a new dwelling
House at Monroeton.

The merehanti,pf Athens are enjoying a
very heavy falltrade.

Frost's Sons will rebuild their furniture
manufactory immediately.

At the Baptist Sociable, in Athens the
other,evening, $2l was receiCed.•

Many improvements hai.e ti*en added to.

do hriihe works at Athena, recently.
A fire in the sitting-room and an extra

blanket ntlMght, nre now comfortable.
The 6erinania Band %via give an open-

.-ert, in the Park, onFriday evening:

'nice ncw brick stores are in course of
ereo-tion °lithe Davis property, in Athens.

The parade of the Canton Fire Depart•
bent has liee.n postponed until October 6th.

1 The e litor of_ the Athens Gazette rises up
to protest against the catching of small
bass.

. .

Any voter who' changes his residence be-
tvreeti this and .the election, forfeits his
ME

and Workers played a game of
L:,11 .:;.-,Friday. The score was kids 26,
1Ct:r1“4,,. 1:3

W. Seat & have sold
their ,took aid business to Messni. Heverly

Ti proprietors of the new hotel at
,Itll4.tis expect to haCe it in running *order
6t• January Ist.
. Mt-bicycle club of Canton has. been-0r-

!...an4(1-lait a short time, yet it already has
a.lll;j•rrel.,(3t) hand.

(;i:inp. early in the morning;i before sun-
ttiru your face to the East, and take a

at the comet

Tlle'list of students of the Troy Grades:l-
- how amounts to 101, the largest

eVer enrolled. •

'No ney locomotives haverecently been
pk..cell on :the Valley road. 'They 'tip the

66 tons each
Tia. ',tures of R. 41. Patch. & Co.; at

At:tons.. and R. H. Patch, at Sayre, are
t.,,niL[2l.t. ea by telephorie.

_

, Ti.e store building, in Athens, now wen-
by F: L. Kinner, has been sold to

,(t..... T. Ereanbreek, for $3,000. •I

Nmv. rapidly empeth the time %%--hen-1•44-f-Lin is a father's anxiety, and the seal-
,kin,ae.me a mother's adoration.

Th.. Mliss Combination gave a very en-
j.yahle. alte'rtainnient at 3fercur Hall, on
Welke's( y and Thursday evenings of- last
1112
ME,Aferithew of Monroeton has rented

th l'ai4ilioug'e, at Canton and will be-
"niinkaost" of that 'pleasant hog-

The L. , R., .will sell tickets toPhila7
tb.11.14:1 atlr6lticed rates during the week of,
the .Li-Centennial celebratio4, - beginning
(},t. :23

We are infermeethat • the Messrs. Frost
will rebuild their furnitare*nanaftietory.
\V sincerely hope the report; may improve
well founded.

L: M. Esq., of this plaCe, will speak
at a Republican meeting at Tunkhannock,

Wednesday evening, and also at Scran-
tat Fri,luy evening

Mrs. Clark .Willgop,,assisted by her chil-
ar,.2l, gave a conceit at M. .g. Church,
lii.rahr4ok, on Wednesday evening, forthe
I.eadit of the Church. •

C. B. Strait, of Sylvania, was one of the
large.t exhibitors at the 'Fair at Mansfield,
Tio,:a county. He took premiums on all
the articles he entered.

.The .ate money at the Wyonling County
Fair this year was over ono hundred; dol-
lars less than it was last lyear. Wet
weather Wp the cause.

44, -

The people of Athens are talking' of
•water works: We trust they may prov.l4
when they get thenl, more satisfactory than
the works in this place., .1 -

There are parents in Towanda who had
lietter look"after their boys and girls in the
evenings, or hearts will be %lung with life-
laqinz anguish sooner or late'r:

Tile Canton Sentinel says,tbat more now
buiblitizs and iMprovements have beep
mai, in. Canton this season than in any
previous season forfive years.

. Andrew Gould; of South OWego, was ar-
rt-ste.l last last Week, and confined in the
Owego jail on a charge of 'attempting to
commit a rape on his daughter.

The hout4, of Andre*. Woitendyke, at
occupied by ,O. M. Warreri, wasburnQd (!r1 Saturday morning at 2 o'clock

of Sept. 16th._ The furniture was insured
f..r. ;273.0.

• The "annual business meeting-44 the • To-
wan.la Musical Society will be ki3l4 at the
)I,,use of James Macfarlane Thnisdly Oct.7.e.11, at 3 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
- There was such a large attendance uponthe yearly meeting of the Disciples at Can-ton(41 Sunday the 24th ult., that meetingshaa-t'a be held in both the 'Disciple andMeth;list churches. ' '

amoun

Thu .gckxl lady of the house is now en-g'4(4 in transplanting the flowers that have4'..1.41101 the yard during the summers de-
that their beauty shall grace the

-ax.hold during the winter.
The Athens Gazette reporta that there isa great deal more travel over:'the Susque"14nna bridge at that place; Slice it is free,aid mune trade from Sheshequin and else-',here, comingto that village.

Jacobs has a -new advertisement thisissue. linalsoloui an bamiense stock oftbalLg in MI store on Main street. Read
the one and een (*Rand IMO tin other.

The Borough Coal* Italia :offered a
reward of $lOO fOr the arreshand eonvie-
tton of the person' or persorii who set fireto Frost's Sons Furniture Matnifigfopr.

-

Benjamin Laudon, of Canton, pur-
chased of Mrs. Fitch, a. lot in that; iillage`
and willproceed to erect a subsLantiatabrrebuildiog thereon, 21x80 feet, in. which toconduct his farmers' produce businem -

An eehange says: "A fraud, the
shape of awoman, soliciting subscriptions
for a *tare calledthe Truite ofthe West,'
is on her travels. She collects the- money
in advance, but never delivers thepictures.

- .

The editor of the Athins Ckszette" was
lastz-week = pneented with a 'pendent of
*whin. He saystheywire grown► in that
neighborhood- and ' the finest peadiel, both
as to size and quality, thatever eamennder
his observation. • • -

The West Chester Local .**os states_that
a covering of tobacco aims it the- roofs of
a nee bush, toremain all winter, will pre.
vent the ravages of all Wigs which are foos.
to the plant, and is a,sure death influence
on the rase slag
' A.match at rifle shooting, . betwie'n four
of the Towanda team and. four of the Wes:
tern team, Came off here on Friday. The
score was as follows: Western Four, 174 1Tc;ivanda Four, 165. • This is an extraor-
dinary score.

The Winonas4f this place, played a
game of base baitat Waverly, on Saturday
last, with.' a picked nine, from tluit place;
Athens, Susquehannt' Binghamtetini, etc.
The game resulted in. favor of the picked
nine bra score of 12to 10.

Three of the engineers engage-4 iu-
survey of the Susquehanna river were in
town over Sunday. :What their opinion:is
with reference tO the Susquehanna's ever
being niada.naviisblefOr crafts larger than
ordinary ski i itik did not learn.

D. J. Sweet h removed his, iitock of'goods from the bliding he bee so lung oc-
cupied in Monroetton;:lo the Rhhitrvault
building in that village, where he. willbusiness until extensive- alterations and re-
pairs are made to his own building. '

Mr. Lewis Helkowitche was arrested on
Monday last on a capias at Ithe instance of
Miss Ettie Marks, of Towanda, for breach
of promise in which bail , was required in
the sum of ten thousand dollars, the dam•

ages being laid at five thousand.--Tuiddian-
nod. Democrat, 28th tilt.

We learn:, from the Waterly Adrocutethat. he oldTerkiiks Tannery,, in. Sayre, is
being Sttediio for a manufactory fer :the
celebrated. ChatempusMaterRail. 'Unties
A. Clark and Richard D. VanDuzei have
engaged in the enterprise and will make
the packages on a large scale. •

The house of Geo. AfeKerrielc, of Colum-
bia XRoads, was burned n Monday even-
ing, Sept. 18th, and totally-destroyed - with
its contents„The housewas discovered'on
fire at about 11 o'clock.and Mr. Mc'Carrick
had much difficulty to prei:ent suffocation
by the fire. It as insured for $lOOO.

Thecoune6tion between the Cayuga divis-
ion and the main line of the D. L. 48c WF,
at Owego, is completed and trainiticom-menced running across -the river:-there
fondikylmorning, and trains comingithere

pm Ithaca will no longer stopthil-Erie
cle'pot, where they have made thpiiimad-
cinarters for over thirty year& EMII

Mrs. Dodge's story, "Irmald naiik)ro-
thy," Dr. Eggleston's "HoosierSchool-boy,"-
and "The Recollections of a"-Drummer
Boy," which have been running as serials
in the•volume ofSt.-Nicholas,just ended,byspecial arrangement with thnauthora will
not, be published in book' form this season,
butcanebefound only in the numbeni of that
magazine. The bound volumes Will be
ready October first. -

Secoiad Assistant Postmaster Generil R
A. Elmur was in town 9n ' Tuesday. Mr.

,Elmer is doing much for the country ixtst-
offices. He knows what is wanted and as

iikadfar as possible makeskthe improvements.
—At its Gazette.. But when he overlooks
the f t that the Towanda office is entitled
to be e a second class office, from .the

of business it does, he evident}ris
g much for'officei in large VOl.--,

,1
not doi

Allen says, "this is the right
•

flear to kill the weeds on the farm
thiem.-to go to seed." Yes,

we see, soniet*g like celery, don't grow
much until' after cold Weigher sets in.—.
Athens' GaZrtte. Charley Hinton, you let
the raising of celery alone. You are .riot asuccess in that line. Last year you sowed
it kith your clover, and attempted to hitr-
'‘42;t it' with a spring tooth harrow.

Recent sales of both the Century Maga-
zine and St. Nicholas have been unusually
large. A new edition of the September'
Century is on the press, and the publishers
hive just ordered a second printing of the,
October number. The.New York Evening
Post, in referring-to the increased , circula-
tion of that magazine in this country- and
England, calls it "now perhaps the most
judiciously editedmagazine in the world.'!

'John Palmee,"of Waverly, , sued the 11.
S.; Express Company- ,foilUittried- received
at the Eiie depot-in this village, by
Pdrple, an emplOyes of the express
pany, running atruck against his leg. • The
case was tried in the Supreme Court 'ill
this villagirabout a year ago, and a judg.
meat rendered in favor of Palmer for
$950. Thisdecisionhas just_been affi
by the genseral term at StyitOga-7-owega
Times. •

[A. few weeks siiice the ladies and gentle-
men of the M. E.l Church and Society, of
Erlstei; held an ice-cream and ..boqueti fes-
tival on the lawn of the Parionage grounds,
for the heneheof their Pastor, which was a.
very enjoyable occasion. The groutuis and
house were very beautifully decorated 'with
wreatO 'and arches of evergreens, and lit
up with lainps and torchlights, and all pro-
nouncedit splendid. The net receipts
were $26.

Mr. Frank H. Cusiting's articles on the
Zuni tribe of Indians, 'with whose people
heiias lived for several years put, will ay-
penr in the Century ,Magazine, beginning
probably with the:December number. The
illustrations will be from his own sketches,
or from drawings made under-:::;raper-
vision. Mr. Cushing has been cOniiihuting
to the Atlantic two papers on "The Nation
of the Willows," the Ha-va-su-pai,l d pea
ple living near the Zunis.

Says the Bedford Republican: `; `We
are indebted to Alex. B. Agnew for the ,fol-
lowing sure cure for hog and --chicketi.
ch4lera7.--Taroounces ofalum, two of rosin,
two of cayene pepper, two of :thair of sul-
-phur, two of gum of 43:mph* Mid:to of
copperas. Mix in six quarts of awn meal.
For chickens give two tablespoonftds of the
mixture twice a week. For pigs feed the
same quantity daily. Mr. -Agnew says this
remedy never fails to cure.

On the evening of Sept. 20th, 1882, the
friends of_Rev. G. W. Foster,. Pastor. of
the M. E. Church of Milan, cotigregat-
edat house of Mrs..Loomis in that vit.
lager, forsSocial, and the inoisr, of the, talk
was over nice peaches, cream and' cake.
All retired happy and heavki than.3vheti.
they came, the preacher not mei:6A_ as

,there was handed him arime of $lB, and
the geed wishes of the nom rifelyo•
turned kind 'regards and'many *mike.

• An Mahkni Gerould, with his wife and
child, was driving past the Arcade block,
on Friday last, the hone became frighten-
ed and became unmanageable. ' The wagon
Was overturned and <the three -thrown out
in front of ex-Sheriff Layton'e residenee ;
/dm Qerould and the and eeesPedwithout
serious injury but Mr. G., Was:quite badly-
hurt by being thrown against amppost.

An exchange says: "December, 13th the
much•talkedoftransit of Venus -Will take
place. Peinsylvaniluis will have just as
good a place to watch RI as could be found
bytraveling 10,000 miles, Get your smoked
Out's'ready, as the'nest one Will not come
alonguntil the-, year 20004, and it is not
lately thatanyof the 1,400,000,000dpeople
nowliving will b 0 in deed of smoked glass
at that time."

On Fridayevening last, Liman:me Hart-
man becami enraged at adining-room girl
atthe Eagle Hotel, because she refused to
go fora ride with him, and drawing a re-
volverfrom hisPocket, deliberatelyfired a
shot atthe gill. The ball weed through
the sleeve of the girl's dress, BO- close to the
skin asto-burn it but fortunately doing her
n?,perions injury. Hartman was arrested
and at ahearing - before !squire Hall, on
Saturday morning was held in $l,OOO for
appearance at toecember term of Court:-
Fain to furnish the bail 'required ihe
was committed., to •jail.. It is said that
_Hartman was under the influence of liquer
at the time of firing the shot.

Deacon JamesElliott, will attain his95th
birth-day, on Tuesday, Oct. 10th. The
Deacon desiring to celebrate the occasion
invites all his friends tomeetlim at Baptist
church on that day at 7 o'clot. m., wlien
he will give a brief biographi 'sketch ofehisiiieand receive the congritulations of
'his friends. At 8:30 the ladies' will serve
oysters in the lectureroom of the Church.
The proCeeds will be presented to the Pastor
Rev. C. T. Hallowell,: as a free gift. All
friends of both Deacon; and 'Pastor are cor-
diallyinvited to be present and any who
like a good dish of oysters.

Some tiro months since,. Nathaniel Stan-
ton and ,his wife were employed at the
Adams House, by Mr. Nobles, proprietor.
All went qidetly untilMonday of this week,
when a constable from Great Bend, Sus-
quehanna county, arrived and arrested
Stanton: *Rime= that Stanton was the
constable at GreatBend; and had an execu-
tion placed in hiahands upon which he was
paid-money, which he failed to'pay oveCto
the Plaintiff. His briil had the money to
pay and at his instance the warrant was
issued. It is also claimed that there are
other matters against Station in Sus-.
quehannacounty.--Troy Register.

A correspondent from Mill City, this
county, says the Wyoming 'county 4:knio-
crat;, under date of Sept 20th, writes us
that considerable excitement exists ill that
locality,in consequence of Mr. DaviPat-
rick's ettits to find coal upon hisfarm.
He has employed a well-knownininiak en-
gineer, and after a complete inspect, on of
the different parts of his property, bakcom-Urenced -,kinking a shaft. Already ,two

L uk,athoriiii,ef fine gray sandstone haveTbeen
i through with strong indications of*.
Monday last, writes the correspondent,

veral pieces ofcoal were taken onteecthelopening. _ Three men are hard at work,
blasting and excavating and high expectk;
dorm are 'of the final discovery
Of coal in-paying quantities. The mine has

-
.been iiisited by large numbers of visitors,

aniongst whom were several, well-liiiciwn'
!miningoperators from Pittston andsScran-
ton, who expressed the I utmost confidenee
in the undertakiig.

, „ ,

A few days since says the Canton , Sen -

net, of Init week, Charles Manley,'Charies
Decker-and Reese Dibble were ont in the
woods lookiiig %up land-marka. the
course of-their iravels they, came Upon a
porcupine and two shots were fired at it
from an old: revolver. In attempting ter ,
fire a third time the cylinder would, riot re-
Volvo and. Decker commenced turning it
with his hand, holding the Muzzle to the
right. While thus engaged the weapon
Was discharged, the ball striking Manley in.
the stomach about two inches to the, right
of the navel. Manleywas some distanceaway
and hisclothing seems to iur4e broken the
force of the shot. The• injured man walked
five miles to his home and Dr. Cleveland
was summoned. An ugly,hole was found
and the patient quite ,yeak from the km of
blood. At this writing no trace of the ball
had been found, though it is .certain that
it did not penetraie any vital part,. as Mr.
Minley, is up and around his premises and
feeling quite "comfortable considering , his
eonditiou. The news of the shooting
created great excitement in the neighbor :7'.
hood and* people gathered in such nutp.
bets that a forge fiiirw-as kept , burning ia.
the yard all night for teir comfort'. ."

This (Thursday) morning about 8 o'clock
-fire was discovered the rear room ofthe
bakery building, Mr. Moran had built a
fire in the baking apparatus and then gone
to his breakfast leaving the store locked;
An alarm soon brought the hook and lad-
derTAmmpany and the hose company to the
scene. Active measures to fight the flames
were instituted and carried forward with
such success that the fire did not get be;.
yond the Mat building. Therbakery buil&
ing belopged to G. H. Estell iind was leas-
ed by C. Moran, who had just laid in a
large stock of groceries, confections and
eatables in anticipation of a big trade next
week duringthe Fair. Most of the stock
was saved, thou_gh much damaged by hur-
ried handling. The building is so badly
wreckedthat it will donlWess have to be
replaCed with a new one. ' Perry's agency
carries insurance On both stock and build-
ing. The greatest fear at ore time was
entertained that the entire row of seven
.usiness houseswould go;, but the firemen!,

' saved-thousands of dollars worth ofproper-)
ty as.they have done on many previous
occasion; and while the matter is fresh in
our minds Why not prOcure a hose cart for
the'old hose-company and help the Inde-
pendent bays liquidate their expenses 'l—-

' Canton Bentinet, lastweek.
Bogota. Accident.

While Mr. and Mrs. Charles'', yiim, of
Terrytewn were driving to- the. county
Fair on Thursday learning last, they met
the eastern bound passenger train in: the
rise of the hill just above Rummerfield
Creek. Theie- horse became frightened
and unmanageable,and whirling suddenly
about upset,.the wagon precipitating them
over and

-̀

doWn a steep embankment.
They were both badly bruised aad„cut, but
fortunately ,they escaped withoet broken
limbs. Theywere able to be taleen to their
home in an easy carriage on Fridarmorn-
ing, sad'it is hopcd they 141---both recover
from their: injuries: -

A Chergio and Durable Farm

was exhibited at the Fair tYk Stephen
Evanii, ofLitehfield, the Utility of which
will at once berecognised when examined.
It has the merit of being inexpensive and,
durable. It is so arranged as to be adjus.
table either for roadway or for a foot-way
gate, givinga 3 feet small mike, and at the
same timeal3 feet driveway. It isthe best
and cheapest farmand stockgate ever con-
structed, 31r. Evans is the general;agent
for.Bradford county for the sale of this
gate. It is ' not a patent,-!. and no farm
rights are required far its ume.

PERRONAL.

!—The parents of Mrs.' S. P. Whitcomb,
are veryill.. -

Nellie Hie:kg-his gone to Philadelplda
to attend school.. '

. Wll 8. Podium accepted. a lucrative.
position in Philadelphia. "

—Dr. C. S. Scotvt,of Sayre, spernf Sunday
with friends in this place.

—MorrisLewis, of Serinton,lowa, is via-
iting.friends in this place. -

—Principal Benedict, of the Athens.
Graded School, wits in town over Sunday.

-Miss Stalford, ofWyahudng, was visit-
big friends in Towanda a few days since.

—Mr. Jarvbi has based the house now
ocenpied by S.. P. Whitcomb, on Main
Argot. -

-

—Mr. and Mrs. ,0.8. Ball, of. Marion,
lows,yare the guests of G. B.- Nort h
Towanda.

—Dr. Minos and wife went on the ex-
cursion to New York and the sea-shore on
Tuesday last.

—Eon. Marriott Brash's, made a Omni-
ant call at the lberinamme 'office on Wed-
nesday morning.

—Dr. Will Jennings, of Blossburg, hasbeech visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. E. Willson
at her Towanda home.

—Mrs. Stephen Hemet, of Frenchtown,
was in town last week, the guest of her
brother, Sheriff Horton. •

—Mr. Charles Passmore is removing his
family tothe house lately occupied by Chas.
`Mercnron Cherry street..

—Judge Graham, of Carlisle, uncle of
Imes Millarkuie? Esq., of this place, died
on Wednesday oflast week.-

-Master Willie Layton, who hia been
seriously ill for several weeks with malarial
fever, is able tobe out again. :

—Julius liatiork .and Geo. Taylor.biave
entered the. University of Pennsylvanbil. at
Philadelphia, as medical students.

JOhn- Dayton, of Williamsport,
spent aclay with 'his father, D. C. Dayton,
on William street, a short time since.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Watts of "Argyle
Lodge" near Milan,lrovea handsorhe span
of black .heirses•down to the fair, last week.

—Robbie Mer Cur, was struck by a ball
at the Graded School, one day last week,
and rendered unconscious for, some• little
time. -

—Mr. Ed. Frost, who has beenconfined
to his house by illness for some weeks-past,
was able to go to the Fair for a brief visit,
last week.

George Eddy, of the fromellsville
Times, son of Reuben W. Eddy formerly
of this place was a callerat the Enrozzacen
office on Tuesday.

—Rev. Father "Kelley .has ono og the
handsomest .Alderney cows in northern
Pennsylvania. She iia ;thoroughbred and
is valued at $lOOO.

—W. H. Miicur, Chas. L. Codding and
Wm: Delpench, have gone to Philadelphia
to resume their medical studies at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

--H. N. Williams, Esq., and wife, took
in the excursion to New York, on Tuesday.
They will visit their son Robert at West
Paint ere'returning home.

• —Rev. Thomas Mitchell, of Springfield,
this county, will preach at the Baptist
church in Eaton, Wyoming• county, Sun-day, OctoberBth at 11 o'clock a. ni.

—Mr. B. W. Edwards, of Laceyville,
who has a fine stock farm in Tuscarora
township; Bradford county, was an inter-
ested visitor at the late Fair, but not an
exhibitor.

—Re T. Irving White, and wife, are
visiting Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock, Pine street.
The Reverend gentlemen occupied the pul-
pit, of the Presbyterian church on Sunday
•nrorning. - -f-'

—Rev. Irving E. White, who crvrth his
bride, is the guestof his 'sister rs. - J. C.Hitchcock, on Pine street, preach an elo-
quent sermon in the Presbyte •na ' churck
on Sunday, last. •

7 •••31,f8. W. W. Scouten, of .Elwell, Brad-
ford-county, who• has been visiting herdaughter, Mrs. Harvey Sickler, 2d for the •
past week, returned home. on Monday.
--744,hannock Dsm,ocrat.. . ,

2,- --.,"4?late copy of the Louisville \ 'Courier-
4ouratai speaks of the success of 'a formeryoung townsman 'of ours, Dr. W. Patton
Griffith, wh9 has been appointed one of the
regents of a hospital in that city.

—Gee. W. Bidleman, of this place, and
L=S. Little, of Nicholson, , have been , ap-
pointed to positions in the Pension Bureau
at Washington. The former on a satary,of
.sl,ooo.4riid-the latter $1,290. Tunkhawreck
Repatitirecre..f

-

Agentleman by the name of Burnham,
representing the WaterWorks Company,
has been in town for several days. "-- It is
rumored that the -Company will proceed to
put'the works in shape to supply. the town
with water. ..

—Col. Gordon F. Mason, one of the old-
est and most esteemed citizens of this placp;
died at his residence on Second street earl*yesterday (Wednesday) morning. ,Ile has
been an invalid for more than a year past
irom paralysis, the strokes being repeated
until finally death came to his relief.. Col.
Mason, both in .private and public life has
been an enterprising 'and- industrious citi-
zen. Ho possessed many admirable traits
ofcharacter: He represented this district
eaSenator in the State legislature,land ata
period in the history of the Republican par-
ty he occupied a conspicuous position. We
are not informed of his age, but think it is
abbut 70 'years. ' , .

FUrniture Factory Burned.
The large furniture manufactory of J.

0: 'Frosts' Sons, situated in this, western
part of this borough, was totafrilestroyed
by fire on Monday morning, last. The fire
was first discovered at about 1:30 o'clock,
andan alarm at once given. - The firemen
promptly responded, but owing to a scar-
city of water, could do nothing in saving
the buildings on fire from destruction, and
so devoted their energies in preventing the
spread of the fire to'ft number of dwellings'
in.the immediate vicinity, and a large store
house just south of the factory, which they
did. When first discoVered the flames
were burning briskly on the lower floor of
the main building near the heavy well
dividing the engine and boiler room from,
the ;main shop. - The fire rapidly spread and
in a very few minutes the whole lower
story of the main building was in flames;
and its total destruction was a foregone con-
elusion. The flames bursting through the
Windows of the main building rapidly com-
municated to lumber sheds, piles of lumber
and several small buildings, used as finish-
ing shops and store rooms, and they were
alsci totally destroyed, although a consider-
able portion of the stock in the last nam-
ed buildings was carried into the adjacent
fields and saved, but all more or less injur-
ed. It was after 3o'clock when the Haines
were finally gotten under control, and then
only by the hardestkind of work on the
part ofthe firemeri and citizens, There
had been no fire in any. part of the build-
ing since the previous Saturday _evening,
and from the location where the flames
were first discovered, it is evident that the
fire was the work of an incendiary. The
loss of Messrs. Frost's Sons will aggregate
about $40,000 and-there is no insurance on
either stock, buildings or machinery: Aside
from the loss suffered by tho Messrs. Frost
their employes are heavy losers by the des-
truction of tools. The establishment was
one ofthe largest manufactories in our vil-
lageand gave employmentto about seventy-
five men. The Messrs. Frost have the
sympathy ofour satire community in their
serious loss, and &is the general wish of
all our citizens tligity may be enabled
to rebuild their menl*treyat once. '

me BR:41:1101ED COI 1T

The thhtieth mind:Baird the Bradford
.CountyAFricnituild Snefety w,at- he*,
their groundsin East ToWanda on Wed-
neabiy, Thuladay and Fridayof last=week
(Sept. 27, 2dr amlt ,The weather was
favorable; the attendancelarger, the 'nn 2

ber of_entriaiireater and tOlidieetegula-
&um better dnui stonyformowYair.

To attempt to (minuends in detail the
immense number ob.:Waits, orto mention
exhibitors by name With reference to their
exhibits; is an utter imposability. We
must, therefore, cisitent owiehres with
'special reference to such of the;
spietious exhibits of were bre
notice, and make report #l,
ofthe Fair is a whole.

Toot con-
to au.
terms

bia6pThem wele eleven
hibition otthatclano ofarticles

for the ex-
bleb must
'The fhst

,devoted to
be yroteete;ilrOinihe weather.'
building toward the sYLath was
the display o, -

at mum. . .
.. ~

Fine apple peaches and grapes were not
as plentiful'as usual, but the exhibit of the
grains and-vegetables was excellent. . The
butter, which was kept in- an diilgeniOnsly
constructed ice-boz, and the chet.we was ex-
ceptionally fine. Dr. Terwliligar of Kan-
sas—former*of Monroe--exhibited several
varieties ,of lapples, grown met! Leaven-
worth, San.,' jwhich were spar to any
fruit grown' m this county. &Irina, the pre-
sent year. The second building*itained
'the poultry. The usual varietieW:of lgeeee;
ducks, turke ii, hens and Pea-fnwlk were
exhibited. cage ofred sqdirrels and ' a
pen of rabbit were more attractive than
the poultry. ire third buildi4,0 contained

~

ma , RANGE DEPAIT. .'

Thisbuild ... 4 hall =all_y _beau ,accuPied
by7three ngft mid tiara* ton mach
crowded. This year -the Wysauking
Grange, Na 58 had nocomiatition and had
room fora fine display. The ccintributione
'of the lady +mbers of the Gra*, lin the
way of fancy work, silk qalits, home;
made linen rods, embroideries, canned
fruits and vegetables, bread andcake, were
of more thaniordinary merit. and interest.',
The exhibitof grains, seeds, vegetables &c.
wakalso fine. The fourth, building con-
tained the exhibits of ' : -

TEE BUDGE maw FIIIMITIME arms,
where parlor suits, bedroom sets, chairs,
tables, mattresses, gate, desks &c.,1 could
be seen invaried styles and prices. The
.fifth building'had received a new coat of
olive-green paint, trinmied with the fash-
ionable strawberry-red, and was occupied
hy.

. I
A. D. DYE & CO., .

with a full liae of hardware fromtheir, large
store on Main street. A Happy „Thought
range—the most popular range in =AO,—
.wasput in running orderand demonstrated
to all interested house keepers that itis the
mosteconomical of fuel, the cleaneat and
the most durable of cook stoves. There
was a great variety of kitchen and parlor
stoves, adapted to the use of the several
kinds-of coal ,or of wood. The! new style
ofheaters, square in form and handsomely
ornamented- with painted tiles, received
especial attention. The "diamond. grate"
in "The Ivy", a square parlor stove; is an
improvement over the ordinary ' duplex
grate: - Messrs. Dye & Co., sold a' large
number ofstoves on the Fair ground. In
the sixth building, ' ,

PITCH, THE COSPEC110211.:11
seas representedby his popular head clerk
011ie Bennet. The other btotiin'ga were
crowded attimes, but Fitch's 174ilding was
never free from the slush of .people desirous,
of investing in the fruits, nuts, and cenfec-,
tionery offered for sale there. IF.verybody
was interested in seeing the process of mak-
ing the pure candy, for whiOh Fitch is
celebrated. ,The. way that good looking
clerk spun the "taffy" was • well worth
seeing, and then him deliciously it tutted.
Perhaps itwas but 'natural that a majority
okthe crowd was composedofyoung ladies,
;with a large development of "sweettooth."

FLORAL nALL.
This building was devaed to the display

of the ladies handiwork, and is entirely in-
adeqUate for the purpose. Many of the
beautiful articles of fancy work, are ruined
by the dust, which should be prevented by
properly constructed shoW cases. We hope
the society will make better provision for,
the ladies' department of the Fair, by
another year, at least. There was a' fine
display of cut flowers, ferns and house
plants in "Floral Hall." Mr. Wm. -Del-
peuch exhibited silk wormeggs and cocoons.
A. J. Fisher and C. 3:Dayton displayed
photoOphs. The latter had a portrait in
pastille, of a beautiful child. There were
several epecimens of art-embroidery, ex-
quisitely executed, but we did not learn the
names of theimakers. Mrs. Frank Vought
and MA. Lou Coburn eihibited some finely
colored ivory type miniatures. A stand
and desk ornamented with scroll mw work
by James-Harris of this place, iged 70; was
much admired. A similar desk by John W.
Holcomb of Ulster, aged 18,. was a highly
creditable piece ofwork. Tbe4were some
crayon drawings=4 oil paintingsthat were,
executed With skill and taste by fair artists.
The eighth building contained the

EDVeriONAL DEPAIMILFNT.
The exhibits in this departmentwere the

most interesting ofr any at the Fair—to
many.persons, at least—Frank M. Bush-
melt of Rome, exhibited some remarkably
:fine pen-and-ink drawings. He also had
several fine specimens of penmanship, cards
writing &c. t Miss Lizzie Boardman—t;,
girl. of 12years, of age—had case of neatly
arranged entomological specimens. Mas-
ters GuyPeckAnd Fred Carnochan did a_ .

flourishing beimess with hand presses at
card printing. Mr. A. T. May of Leßoy,
one of the most. successful teachers 'in the
county, had alarge and valuable geological
collection, , made principally in Bradford
county. The Towanda Graded Schools had
a fine mineralogical cabinet, chemical ' mid
philosophical apparatus, text books, pen-
manship and' eiamination papers. The
Athens Graded. Schools exhibited some well
executed maps, as did also the Troy and
Rome schools. Several of° the 'ungraded
schools bud' highlyhighly creditable ,exhibita of
jmnmanship, .!*unitustion pape7 dm.

. ,

4. HOIXES a P ..4.6.61,
exhibited a superb upriga, grand Mathu-
shek piano, in dark Irlislt'rd i rose woad
case. This Magnificenkinstrument •was-al-
ways able to attract aferowd of admirers,
when the keys were "thrilledinto harmony
by the touch .of fair fingers." The George

1 Wood and Shoninger organs were also ex-
hibited and greatly admired by thaw cola-

' petent to judge of the merits of first-class
Musical instruments. '

The Ninth budding, contained' a fine dis-
play from ~.

I

- IVWX,II; C0.'13 .
large double stare •on Main street.
Rugs, carpets, shawls, hosiery, foods
andand cloaking materialswere tastefully ar-
ranged across the entire north lend'of the
building. On the south side of the same
building. cl T. BirbY hada soda founts*
and dispensed cooling drinks to I the thirity
Crowd. He also displayed a case of drug-
gist'S sundries. On the same side of the
'imam, J. V: Willoock, lartums Maker, had
a full line ofrobes of various kinds, whips
&c. In the tenth building, C. P. wenes
had'ahandsOme display crockery, porcelain,
lamps &c., !from the 99 Cent Store, 'on
Main'street. I it. C. Wells exhibited. the
"White" and 0. A. Black the BEM:stowing
machine.

Inthe crania building, C. F. Dayton bad

an 41tereathigi:ochibit: 'buitalo And Iy-cif-
skinrobes horse Watihati, lightandhoavYharnaiM, anda varietyof horsemenlo sup-
plies. L. Comer had, a veryCredit ,IMO
display Tiont his . boot and shoe • storkon
the commie, Main.and Pine ,streets, Oft-
listing of tubber goods, Ayers miners
shoes, ladies dress boots, and a variety of
biota and,shoes "far men's and boys wear,
The eleventhbuilding mug-occupied by IL
Carman with a fall and . line display of
dovesand other hardware. The Thinking

range took the lead onkitchen stoves and
"TheReal" boas the name of a , handsome

.
-

square parlor heater.
. • sr= minims.
Of blood; registered ,and grade cattle,

there was an excellent exhibit, As the
tickets attached bore only the number of
the entry, and not , the owner's name, it
was impossible without great labor toas-
certain by slime owned or entered.

Mr. George 8. Welles, of Wyalusing,
;exhibiteda fine herd of. Jersey Alderneys;
and was awarded eight first and seven sec-
ond premiums. Mr. Welles is entitled to'
the thariks of our agricultural' community'
for the paps he is taking, •at great cost, in'
introducing the best breeds of, cattle in our
County. ' -

• Ur. N.-C. Elabree, of Towanda, ''fromhis Windham farm, exhibited the best short
horn bull, and best short horn bull calf,
also best' heifer calf, and took first pre-
mium on'each.

Rev. Father Kelley, of Towanda, exhi-
bited a superior imported Alderney. Cow,
with calf at her side, which attracted much
attention and took first premium. This was
perhaps the mast valuable coax on the

,Therewere verymany other exhibits of
fine cattle, Miiong Which was Pair oftwin
steeis, perfectly matched as to color - and.
weight, two years old put, exhibited by
Mr. Charles Stevens, of Franklin.

The Meer. Piollet, Cot Aye* and
Many otlArsiof our farmers presented.fino
stock, italdik it is not.possible toMention•in

HOESESi,

- There was a large number of very fine
:blooded horses, brood mares and icolts, of
which we are unable to give a list in detail.

.

"Gambetta" tind "Lord Clyde,":two of the
finest stallions in the county were on the
ground, as well as several of their colts,
which show the excellence of these breedit
of horses, on draft horses. Mr.\G. H.
Welles, of Wyalusing, took first premium
and four second premiums, on. (!raft and
driving horses. .Fisher Welles,-took second
,premium as an.apieitHan.

sitezr

Thoughtheresome were exceptionally fine
blooded sheep, the exhibit in this line was
not as large as in former years.

Mr. 3644 T W. Angle, ofRnmmerfield,
exhibited* shperior Lincolnshire Buck, one
year old, weighing 300 pounds. The fleece
sheared from this sheep in Jnne, is said to
have beeri 21 inches in length.

Mr. A. Watkins, of Ulster, exhibited a
full blood Spanish Merino Buck, 3 years old,
bled by E. G. Farham, of Vermont, from
imported stock, and registered with. the
Vermont Stock Association. This breed of
sheepproduces the fin4tst quality of wool
grown. The fleece sheared from this buck
in Juno weighed 23 pounds.

There were several exhibits of fine blood,
sheep such • as Cotswolds Southdown,
Liiicolnshires, Itferinos &c., mention of
which in detail we are unable to make:

11008

There was a good exhibit of fine hogs,
ballotquite up; as we thought; to former
years, - -

We are unable to give this list in detail.
IN. ArICII/StrILAL MAXIEDIERY, -

wagons, catriages&c., there was the great-
est variety,; in which all the late imprave-

.

pante were repiesented.
The exhibition madeby. R. M. Welles, of

Towanda, as usual, included by far the
;main portiOn of the exhibit in that line; be-
ing somewhere nearthree quarters the en-
)tire exhibition in farm Machinery..

Though nearly all of his gmxiduitbre art-
tides of merit and the best 'in use,Y. yet,
with the exception of a fine set of mounted
three horse Challenge Thre;hing Machines,
made bylifiller & Avery of Tunkhanimck
amid mxiiiMpanied by.Mr. Miller, nbne 'were
entered forqliploma by Mr. Welles.

The following is a list of goods, exhibited
by Mr. Welles. Three Auburn Farm
Wagons; three wheelbarrow Wire-Rope
Grass Seeders; six North-Western Hand
.Corn and Pumpkin Planters; two Hocking
Valley Corn Shellers; four Cornell Corn
Shelien; one Lion, out Baldwin and five
Ross' Cummings Fodder Cutters, and two:
Lever Hay Cutters; five floating Spring
Tooth Harrows of four different styles; one
one Miller's Sulky Spring Tooth Harrow
and Broadcast Seeder combined; two
styles Thomas Smoothing Harrows; one
Barker Hay Tedder; one Tompkins County
:leader Hand and Foot Dumps and one
Thompkins county Hand Dump. Rakes; six
Wiard Chilled Plows; two Clipper Chilled
and one West Oneonta Reversible Plow;
two Cultivators; two Empire and. two Pax-
ton Grain Drills; two Churn ;Naar's; one
Hand Cider )Mill; one one-lloise Lever
Power; three Chain punips; twoLoOolder
Trucks; one one-Horse Corn Planter with
Fertilizer Attaclnneut; several sacks -and
barrels of Super Phosphates and Ground
Bone manures and a foie-collection of Pierce
& Co.'s prepared Paints In pounds, twenty-
five pound, quart, half-gallon "and gallon
packages, both in p4fe form and ready for
the brush, for coackand house painters'
use, and forevery dily domestic use. . He;
also, exhibited six Whitney Buggies, one
Whitney Gorton Carryall Wagon; and two
Auburn Platform Wagons. The before
mentioned setof Challenge Threshing Ma-
chines the Spring Tooth Harrows, -Wire
Rope Seeders andRoss Curamings Feed Cut-
ters attracted special attention.

WAYSIDE NOTES.

Even ii short trip through northern
Pennsylvania may have its interesting in-
cidents, and it will certainly prove a pleas-
ing experience; at this delightful season of.
the year. ; 'A ride • over the Delaware,
Lackiwains and Veitern railroad, froni
Waverly to Scranton and on over.tite
WOO, rugged shoulders of''-"Old Pocono"
#4lte Water Gap, has. many charms for,
those who;admire the pastoral beauty of

• rural landscapes or.the wild grandeur of
mountain scenery. Fields and forests yet
wore theii sinister livery of verdure, but
the coming ott autumn was heralded. bythe
selarletpenitchii the,sumac, or the bkiod-

!redtrail ofthe sdildstrawl?err3ivines, vividly
the inky bill side pastures.

111Le late golden-rod', the "purple asters of
the woods" and . the rich bistro - tints of
'dead fermi by the wayside all proclaimed

•;the triumphal approach' of Jack. Frost's
"'fairy. legions.
1. The new portionof the D. &W. ran-
'way from Waverly to Binghamton, has
'splendid rcie tit.* and the. motion of the
cars is idmoOike gliding over the antootli
waters of Oak°. The engineers have':
skillfully avoided the many curves_ ofthe
older 'portion, and have thereby missed a
"certain 'element of piettins4te,beauty that
One sees while following the sinuous wind;.
(lags of, the track between the wooded :hills
of SuairOanna, Wyoinin.....winbtackitwanacounties.

As tspent a few days with friends at
Apahichin, N.-Y., I visited the 'famous
stock /MTh ofGeneral B. F. Track, situa-
ted abouta Mile from that pretty village.

HY.
Ttie ferra =than 450 limo -ccniireniently
hicatid near the Erie and Ds L. Viri

Marshlandlasitwin #ict suinutar
liomplof generalTricy'slamily 'for . many'
Years, but the already, celebrated'. "Manh-
land is the impirth'Of the lasedocadc.
Afprmt thereare 96 anlinals, exclughte
of the farm homes, on the phice. I sawonly a small portion of tam and shall only
speak of thosewhichhave won awide repu-
tation by their .own eichievements on the
turf, or es progenitors of stock that has
made -a brilliant record. Of course all
horsemen 1know that the Hambletonians
and Msunbiiiiios have furnished a large per
cent ofall the' fastest trotters in America.

I However it maynot be sogenerillyknown
that these two great families have a com-
mon origin. Mambrino, son of imported
Messenger,' was the sire of Abdallah and
the*Uid-sire of ityslyk's' Hambletonian.
He was also the sire of-Mambrino Paymas-
ter and the 'grandaire of Mambrino Chief.
For reasons obvious to. those who know
that the best results are obtained by re-
uniting thekindred blood of domestic ani-
mals, after it hasbeen separated for one ormore generations, 'the "Marshland stud" is
Composed exclusiVely of the representatives
'of these tivo greatfamilies. Maud S., St.
Julien, and others who have gained world
wide ,natoriety for the fastest record ever
made on the trotting course, belong to the
same families:.

1IAM:1=10 DUDLEY,
the finest horse et Marshland, had been lihaving his portrait sketched byaNew York
artist the day-my friends and I visited the
farm. Yhongh, "sitting for a picture" is
apt::_tO Make us bipeds, nervous, yet when
the pottrteons superintendent, ;tyke George
L. Catlin, conducted tut, to the' stall of the
noble 'Otainped, hi greeted his fradoved
master it'll!). an expressive whinny of de-
light. Mambrino Dudlii is amagnificent
animal, nearly 1511 hands high, so dark a
bay in_ color that in the dim light of_ the
stall we should have called him bro‘er,'
shading into black on the strong, well-made
legs. We guessed his weight at nearlyl_4oo
pounds and found that it was about 1080
now,._ though in good condition it easily
runs up to 1150 or 1200. Be- has a long
though not coarse head, the kindly, intelli-
gent eyes well set apart, the neck fine and
the chest deep enough to give pletirtr of
breathing ipace and the consequent "stay-
ing penVer" absolutely necessary to te,, 'fast
horse. Without any judicious training for
the course, Mambrino Dudley gained a re-
cord of 2.22, and those who have seen him
trot recently aro firm in the belief that 2.22
is no adequate measure of his speed.

LATEST WONDER
is .Alroy, a three-yeir:old colt, that has trot-
ted a mile in 2.24-4 of a mile in 36 sec-
. nda—ona a mile track;, and this he did

out: being urged, showing that
he has never done his best. SO little effort
did he make to attain this wonderful speed
that he was reads to play like other
colt when returned to his stall. me price.
of this prodigy is 810,000. Alroy is enter-
ed for three races this fall, and if he wins,
will doubtless command a still greater sum.

As the remainder of the triiko scranton',
Moscow, Carbondale, etc., wa.S• made for
the-Purpose of visiting friendi and relatives,
the incidents are of toc• personal a nature
to be interesting to the readers, of the RE-
yeuace.x. .

Suffice it to say thatin Susquehanna and
Lackawantui counties the political pot is
kept boiling by partisan 'demagogues and
local wire-pullers. A paragraph to the ef-
fect tkat the Molly Maguirii. are more
numerous tlAin ever in the Lackawanna
cia regions,- has been goingthe rounds of
the newspapers, but it is looked upon as a
harmless campaign canard and is only re.

-ated where it will do the most good. ;

M. L. B.

Chiktrens' Cancer!.

The children of the primary department
of the Presbyterian Sunday Sciool, under
the direction of Mrs. 0. A. Baldwin, will
give aconcert in the audience room of thechurch on Tuesday evening next at-
o'cleiCk. Admission 25 cents. - Proceeds to
be applied'to repairs and ,refurnishing of
the primary room of the • church. The
entertainment will consist of music and
recitations. All are cordially invited to
attend.
Independemt R,epuislican Moss-Meetbag

A mass•meeting of the Independent:Re-
publicans of Bradford county, will be held
in Towanda, on Monday aftenmen and
evening ofOct. 16. Senator JohnStewart,
Independent Republican candidate for
Governor, and Major Geo. W. Merrick,
nominee on the State ticket for Secretary
of Internal Affairs, will be present and ad-
dress the meeting., Everybody is cordially
invited to turn out and hear them.,

We protest against the practice, of Dem-
ocratswho attend ourRepublican meetings,
putting in the applause at the aTong, time
and applauding the. rong man. Itknacks
aspeaker off -his balance and is ell:au-ass-
ing. You shouldn't do it.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At the regular monthly session of the
Council held Monday evening, Oct. 2, 1882;
all the members 'were present except
Councilman Porter.

Petitions and correspondence with Secre-
tary inrelation to Wykoff and cobble stone
pavements wererem!, and without taking
any action thereon, were filed. .

Bills amounting to 018.51 were approv-
ed by the finance committee, andon motion
ofCouncilman Walker were. ordered paid,
to wit:

" GAS FOR SEPTEMBER.
Ferty.-four street lamps, $ 70.40
Care of do 9.00
Franklin engine house, 9.90
Police Station, 6.00
Lin-Ta engine house, 1.20
Band Stand, 30 $96.80
Regular Police, 80.00
Special " ' 5.00 85.00
Street labor, • - 158.56

" Teaming, - 12.50 -
"' Stone, 50.25 211.31

Repairing town clock, 22.75
Fessenden's salary for care

of some for quarter end-
Mg Sept. 30, 1882, 10.00 32.75

Franklin monthly appropriation, 5.00
Secretary and Treasurer, 75.00
Miscellaneous, • - 7.65

Total, $513.51
On motion of Councilman Bull 'an appro-

priation of twenty dollars was made for the
payment of the Band for the annualparade
of the Fire Department.

On motion of Mr. Spalding the Council of-
fered andagreed to pay areward ofonehun-
dred dollars for the appMension and con-
viction of the incendiary who set fire to the
manufactory of ,wars. Frosts Sons. •

Ilurgass-Algerimade report of police cases
for August and September. Thirty-three
Arrests were made in the two months.

For want oftime to complete the large
amount of business requiring action,on mo-
tion the Council adjourned to Monday eve-
ning next, the 9th inst.

AS a tonic and nervino for debilitated
women' nothing surpasses; Dr. Pierce's
"Favorito`Prescription." By druggists.

r MARS/BD.

(DOFF—VANDUZEN.--At the M. E. Par-
soilage, in Rome, .Bradford' Co., Pa.,
Sept. 27th, 1882, by Be,. S. B. Keeney,
Mr. E. W. Goff and Miss Eliza M. Van-

-duzen, bote of Litchfield, Bradford Co.,• .

CHAXBERUN—LOOMIS.—At the X E.
• Parsonage, in Ulster, Aug. 20th, 1882,
by Rev. G. W. Foster Mr. George W.
Chamberlin, of Smithfield, Pa., and Miss
Carrie Loomis, of Milan, Pa. /.

-
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POWELL-. 41co.
Havei.received their fall- -̀stock and inviteyou
to an inspection of the largest and best .as-

, Ortrnent of goo& • ever exhibited.
EMI

their DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT MAY BE FOUND

ZNIBROIDZIIID DrIZZSZS
Entirely new, FRENCH SUITINGS in cheeks, stripes, and plain goods in
snit patterns, French Baneful', Black and Colored Cashmeres in @slides,
with embroidery, to match:alt colors for trimmingi. -

:DRESS FLANNELS at. every width and in all giadities. All Wool
Plaid and Stripe Dress Flannels Black and'Colored Silks in all finalities. e

• -V::;;.
=I

SILK 'PLUSHER
;

• 1):4 .

•

. .
: Also Great Bargains in

SILK VELVETS, BLACK IN COLORS,
- .

A fine assortment of Black and Colored VEOETEENS, with an endless
variety of Cheap Dress';Groods„wf,ilek.are Offered at very attractive prices...

!in their NOTION,LACE, and SMALL WARE DEPARTKENTwill be found the best' assortment and greatest variety. of Dress Buttons and
Trimmings in Passementeriea, Guipure and Spanish Laces, Fringes, Bead and
Silk Ornaments ever displayed.

A splendid assortment ofLadies' and Gentlemen's Bordered mid Hernstiched

HANDKER,CRIEFS,
Silk Handkerchiefs and. Scarfs, Laces- and Embroideries, the best variety of
Men'i, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Gloves,ltogether with a large as-
sortment ofLadies' fancy Shopping Bags, Purses, etc., new designs:

A large stock of Domestic Cotton Goods, Flannels, Wool Flan-
nels, twilled and plain, in all 'colors. Ginghams, Calicoes. and Cretonnes in
gat variety. - . , ' . ..

Carpets and Oil Cioths,
Cloaks and Shawls.

New
ME

The stock of BOOTS AND, SHOES is very coinplete and unusual -at,
tention has'been given totthisikrt of the business.

• •

We have not space to enumente the varieties of new goods in each de-
partment, and can. only say in a general way that, each departniebt is as com-
plete as time and our experience can make it. "

PO WELL 4• CO.
Towanda, October 5, 1882.

•

BROWNING—BARKER—At Towanda,
Oct: 2,by Rev. . Asher Moore" Mr. Gay
Browning and IlisiEliza Barney, bop o
Towanda. -

ICISSLE—WALKER-TAtCamptown, Sept.
27, 1882,by Rev. E. C. • Quick, f Mr.
William Kissle of Herrick BradfOial
and Miss Melissa Walker of RusblvilleSusquehanna Co. Pa. • -

VAN-AUK:EN HEBERT. —At FOrest
House, in Ulster, Pa., Sept. 10th 1882,by
Rev. G. W. Foster, Mr. Frank E. Van-
anken, of Greenwood, Pa., and ',Miss
Lily. Hebert, of ToWanda, Pa. '

It is well knowrftlint the most _;virulent
diseases, small pox, scarlet fever, ' diphthe-

ete.,,arecontagions. - If yon have siek-
ness of this sort in your house, .the use of
Phenol Sodique as a disinfectant- will pre-
serve the health of the rest of the family.
For sale by druggists and • general acre-
keepers. See ndv.

Always Rd%ratably.
A delicious-pi'or is imparted by Floreston

Cologne, whichz is al*itya refreshing, no
matter how freely used. -

Delicate Females.
The exactions of society, added to. the

cares of ‘maternity.ruid the household, have
tested beyond endurance the frail constitu-
tions which have beengranted the majority
of women.. To combat this tendency to
premature decline, no -remedy in the world
posSesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties. of Malt Bitters. They, enrich
theeblood,_yerfect digestion. . stimulate the
liver and kidneys, ;arest ulcerative weak-
ness, and purify and vitalise•every function
of the female systern.

As usual Rosenfield is the fii-st to receive
his -fall sails. -

-7-430 to C: U.Blyefie market, Bridge street,
or the beet cuts of fresh meet: Kay 1.9-tf

aeritiAn Thu.—Having purchased -
the Steam Saw Mill of Z. G. Saxton, boosted
in. New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
StateLine Itailroad,ll amprepared tofungi&
lumber of ;every description on short notice.
Bill stuff a Specialty. Rates reasonable. -Or-
ders solicited.
. I am also proprietorof the New Albany Ho-
tel, where all persons desiring accommoda-
ticios can And themat reaermable rates. Goodstabling. J.W. WiLoox.,

71ew Albany; Jan. 30. ltirL-6M .
—NC charge for delivering, and done

promptly from C. M. Myer's muket, Bridge
street.- - May 194:

.The White is the stillest and easiest T:n ;
n*Sewing Machine-in the world. ' 11.. C.
Wm.'s, Sole Agent Totatuida, Pit.--414.8m*

Clover and-'22ll4#o_thy
PRICES REDUCED

Stevens and LUng . have on band a large
stock.of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and warranted tine
.to name. They have also afull Stools of Gar-
den Seeds in"Bulk's& in packages, seleet-
ed from the crop of 1881. Together with an
assortment always complete of ill goods in
their "line," all of which'are closed at the
lowest marketprices and Warranted to give),
Satisfaction. Mr zr-tr.

D.LVD.
; •BOSTWICK-Willii, son-of William acid

Esther Bostwick of Ramme!field, aged
nine months and four days.

STROUD.—At West Franklin, Pa., Sept.
13, 1882,Loulu .C:'only- child of W. F.
and Alice Stroud, aged 3 years, ti months
and 19.days. • • -

"Stricken parents, -cease.your weeping,
Lift thy thoughts.above the sod,

Though yciur little one is sleeping;
Yether'spirit is with God..

She was far too bright a jewel
For the sullied reshas of earth;

Thoughyou almost thought it cruel;
Hers is taw a holier. birth.

Angels watched the plant so tender,
Nurtured it*ith gentle care;

For they knew-, that scion up yonder,
It would bloom M beauty there.

Naw though tears of-grrf :kill o'erthee,
DrY thy tears and tifto

Lulu's only gormbefore thee
Fora very little while,.

She has joined the saints communion .

Over on the goldenshore,

Soon you'll meet inheavinly union—
Meet where loved onespart nomore.'

L. E. H. P.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Step in atRosenfield's and ' examine his'
New Stock ofClothing being received every.
• —Fresh lake Ash and salt water Ash at
O. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

May 19-0- -
BOW! ROBEaI BOHM!

Buffalo, Wolf and Japan Goat Robes;
Lap Mes; Harnesi, Horse. Blankets,
Whips, &c.i &c„ at J. N. Wilicock's,
Bridge street,,Towanda, Pa.

Sept. 28, 13e2.-4w.
—L. B. Roger. has s large stock'of Sash

Doors and Blinds, also. Moldings, _and is
selling cheaper thin any other establishment
inPennsylvania.

Go to Warreowes for. wall .papers, bor
dersdodos, cornice &c. has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ever broughtinto Towanda.

For- aaie.

1Geo. Wood Organ, new 6 octave,
"Grand organ"case. 1 St. Tohn Sewing
Machine, new 6' drawer. 1 Piano, small
second hand. These articlei are offered at
a great bargain. Time g&en if desired.
Can be seen at 0. A • Black's residence
Weston St. Towanda. -Sept.2l4w.

•

Low prices tell and people"telrlow prices,
call at Rosenfield's and examine hislgOods

\••and get tile 'prices. =•

Mn. 0. A. Biuszir AG'T
Dear Sir:—The "Davis" Sewing MAchine

I bought of you some seven years ngo (a
second band machine then) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle. jus.rbough" t. PCoxPrne.FRANK:Luau.; April 224,..,:11.2..

Ash Rimmed Extension-Tablei,anikAsh
Bedroom Seta, are Specialties at. this - tawFurniture Store, Main street, First Ward.

&mina Slant.

A - NEW FURNITURE AND RE-
xi PAIRING EffrABLISIIMLNY.

SEYAIOUR
. sWho healed ,21 years experienie in thefurniturebusiness. has opened a store and repairing shopin Bentley's • Block. Fret Ward(oppositeMcCabe's marble yard) and solicits 9the patron-

age of thepublic. Ile has been in the employ of
Messrs.Frost for the past eighteen your, andfeels confident that he can give entiresatiable,
lion in REPAIRING FURNITURE. both as to
QUALITY and PRICE.

I shall keep • stock of New Gonda, and will
order per catalogue for customers at th small ad-
vance from manufacturers peace. Call and see
me all who are in want of Repairing or New
Geode.

MaugB2 SWAM= IMITTE.

Elmira Fruit Barrel Co
Apple E(irrels of Standard size; at

wholesale, in quantities to suit.

COR. 'FIFTH -STREET AND
MADISON. -4VENIFE,

ELMIRA; N. Y,
Oct, 54m

MA


